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Student Council Elections Tomorrow; 
Newspaper Merger Question on Ballot 
I By Aida Mason ~~~-------~-----.--- ------"---------.----~ 

Students w.ill vote on the ques-I Contenders lor Top SC Post 
lion of the Campus-Observation , 
PoSt merger, for the third time in 
ih~ history of the College, as part 
of tomorrow's Student Council 
electionS. 

By \Valtt'r GrllY 

With all but two of the major 
candidates backed by slates, tomor
row's Student Council ejections 
will see Irwin Schiffres '52, Gary 
Schlessinger '54, and Gerald Wal
pin '52, contending for the position 
of president. )'rJiis"semester's referendum for 

lIIergedvas originally to have ~en 
heldst the beginning of November. 
HOwever, it was postpon~ until 
tomorrow as a result of a request 
to Student Council by the editors 

Ballots' will be cllstributed in all 
classrooms at 11 by Alpha Phi 

t Omega. Voting will also take place 
in the Cafetel'ia, Lincoln Corridor 
and Army Hall 

of both pewspapers. 
The reason for this postpone

Inent \~ that the editors felt they 
could work out a trial merger issue 
without any unnecessary pressure 
from Student COu'lcil. Plans for a 
trial paper were set up, but did not 
materialize after the OP staff 

Students will be permitted tc. 
vote only upon presentation of the 
~tnh marked "Student Council 

I Election" frOl11 their Acti vi ties 
Card. 

• voted against a trial run. 
, As a result, tomorrow's referen
dum will . settle the issue. The 
referendum (!onsists of two ques

Statements of Presidential Candidates 
tions: 
. i. Are you in favor of the mer

ger of Campus and ObservatiQl1 
. Post·into one newspaper? . 

2. If there is such a merger, how 
inany times a week would you be 
in favor of having this paper pub
lished? 

The second question anticipates 
that there will be enough money 
allotted to the newspaper for 
several publications per week. 

OP. Editor Suspended 
For Failure to Sweep 

Hennan Cohen '53, Editor
in-Chief of the Observation 
Post, was suspended from the 
paper for one week' this Mon-

Irwin Schiffres 
I am proud to be at the head 

of the PROSPICE slate this term 
-the slate which three terms ago 
.fi~t 'started Council 'IIQoki~g to 
the future." A lot of the gains 
that Council made when I was 
Secretary and Vice-President have 
been lost this term by the irre
sponsible ~tatements' and actions 
of the Council leadership, includ
ing my two opponents. Student 
Council has lost the respect of 
the students, the faculty, and the 

. administration. 
Council's record this term is a 

very blank one, due in large mea
sure to the arbitrary manner in 
which the incumbent has tried to 
rule' Council. Next term, we of 
PROS PICE would like to see: 

,day by Managing . Editor \Val- 1. Gl'eater student control o\'er 
.ter Porges '53. Cohen had fail- athletics. 
ed to sweep the OP office on 2. A liberalization of student 
his assi~ned~da teo loans. 

Gary Schlessinger 
QUO v ADIS means "where are 

you going? That is the question 
you decide tomorrow at the polls. 
Are you. going .back to . the days 

hen SC was a political debithig 
society or are you continuing with 
a SC that is so disorderly as to 
be a joke? 

If you elect GARY SCHLES

Gerald Walpin 
There is one overall.issue ill this 

election:' lIas' this term's Student 
Council been a successful one? I 
am running for re-election be
cause I believe the answer to be 
14yes". . 

Student· Council has worked on 
and completed a large number of 
projects this term. Here is a par-
tial list; 

SINGER and the members of the. 1. A .full social functions pro-
QUO VADIS slate you will be gral}l presenting five .free gala 
going towards a SC which will dances and an excellent movie 
sincerely serve the student body. every week. 

Next term we wish to accomp- 2. The sale-at-cost of sample 
lish the' following: final exams in almost all courses. 

1. No outside political matters 3. A new and enlarged freshman 
in SC. advisory program. 

2, A big brother system for 4. Student pressure to keep a 
freshmen. full College appropriation in the 

3. Coat hooks in classrooms and NYC budget. 
fixing of shower facilities. 5. An alumni job placement 

4. Channel all money possible panel system to help seniors find 
to Camp Marion Fund. jobs. 

5. Lobbying for a greater bud- At the same time, Student 
get and money for our sports pro- Council ,vas never afraid to stand • However, Cohen was permit- 3. An all-day conference at 

ted to work at the OP printer which students could present their gram. 
on Tuesd H t t d " . For real service to 'the student 

up for its beliefs against the 
pressul'e of either the administra
tion or selfish minority student 
pressure groups. 

ay. I' s a 1', per- gripes against Council and theIr 
baps if I do some extra work ideas for improving student gov- body, elect GARY SCHLESSIN-

'. I'll be able to get back in the ernment. GER and vote "QUO VADIS"! 

~~~~~Mill~ '=~=a~c-t-S~h-~-t~'~·~~b~o-u-t~.~~~~~~~~P~a~re-n7ts~T~a~~' 
College to Collect . • . h 'Get-Friendly" 
Clothes for Korea DeSIgned to Help Fros . 

The College has been asked to College Tour 
COntribute to a drive for the col- A "fact sheet" indicating disad-~ 
ll~ion of clothes for Korean dvi- vanta"es as ~ell as advantages of 
lans " 

. . the COllege's MilitarY "Science 
~O~C students have., been c?n- course will be distributed at 

t~butlng all week to a campaIgn 
CO-sponsored by the. Pershing freshman registration beginning I 
~ifles-and the Webb Patrol, hon- n'ext semester. 
orary SOCieties of ROTC. This Is one of the changes in 

On Monday and Tuesday, De- registration resulting from "high 
tember 17 and 18 the Christian. pressure" recruiting charges le
Assoliiiition and' pick and Shovel veIled against the Reserve Offi
Win COllect the needed garments cers Training Corps earlier this 
in LinColn Corridor. term. The other provision is for 

With another hard winter ex- a member of the Veterans' Coun
Jlected in Korea, all students are selling Service to be present at 
Urgedcby the participating orga- registration. Up to the present 
nizatlons to contribute old and time, only memberS of the ROTC 
discarded clothes.' have been counseling students. 

The dr!,'€ ends Friday l>eeem- The "fact sheet," which will be 

FOUl' hundred parents of lower 
freshmen visited the College as 
part of the Department of Stu
dent Life's first "get-acquainted" 
session held last Sunday after-
noon. 

After hearing specf·:.e~ i:-: the 
Great Hall by Dean. D&niel Bro
phy (Student Llfp) , Dr. Louis 
Long (Director of Test"ing and 
Guidance), and Dean Japles S. 
Peace (Student Life), the parents 
were afforde(:; the opportunity of 
a question-and-answ(>r perl 0 Ii 
about thc college. 

I 
Some of the Issues discussed 

were the b.ru;ketball ,ituatlo'n, ~he 
'Palll Robeson case, registratIon 
and curriculum. 

Schiffres, who last term lost the 
presidency to Walpin by 43 votes, 
leads the "Prospice" slate and de
cries what he terms "the irrespon
sible way in which the present ad~ 
ministration has been running Stu
dent Council," 

Schlessinger, this term's Secre
tary. who is running on the "Quo 
Vadis" slate, has declared that 
"Walpin has alienated a large part 
of Student Council by continually 
fighting over use~ess points of or
der," SchlessJnger's platform calls 
for the elimination of outside poll
tics from Council meetings. 

Walpin, who once again heads 
the "Student Needs" slate, on 
which he wa.~ elected last semester, 
has said that "the issue in this 
election is whether Student Coun
cil shall continue working for the 
students or shall return to being a 
do-nothing group just talking 
about outside politics. I am run
ning on the record of an efficient, 
courageous and working Council." 

Running for Vice-President are 
Leonard Lederman '53 (Prospice) 
and Henry Krisch '52 (Student 
Needs). 

In the race for SecretarY, the 
competition is between Leo Bodner 
'53, Raymond HamHton '54 (Stu
dent NeeQ.<;) and Phyllis Schwab 
'54. 

Fred Boretz '54 (Prosp\ce) and 
HarrY Pollak '54 (Quo Vadis) are 
candidates for Treasurer of Stu
dent Council. In the Senior Class, Martin 
Dubin, Richard Fields, Mark 
Magro and Stanley Ross are con
tending for the. position of Pl'('si. 
dent . 

Two 'UBE Posts . ,. 
.Open; Apply Now 

Applications arc being accepted 
for the positions of manager and 
assistant manager of the Used 
Book Exchange. The salaries are 
$150 and $75 respectively for the 
entire semester's Wotk. 

Applications must include the 
student's name. address, class, and 
all qualifications or experience 
which are pertinent to the posi
tions. Address all letters to Ceci~ 
lia K~pito c/oStud{'nt Council 
Mailbox, Room 20. The deadlin~ 
for applications is De~mber 19 •• 

.ber 14, ' . (Contln~ on Page ~) . -.. 
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Do you want ~ Student COWlcil that is alert 
MELVIN STEIN '52 to the students; needs'"! This semestel', Council's 

• News, editor committees ha.~'e come up with ~lutions to the 
ARTHUR SELlKM '5r coriflict over· "high-pressure" in the ROTC, cur

Fe .. turas Editor~C;~~~r revision.adojl~on of the N,SA, ?t~dentBi~1 
EDWAIO· SW!ErnICKr '53 of Rights ~d the course-instructor cntique. I have 

Copy Editor been at the center of all these Projects, working 
with other members of Council and the STUDENTS 

Faeulty Adyisor: PROF. ftENlty LEFFERT 
8usilles, M .. ~g.r: RONALD EISENMAN '54 

NEEDS candidateS. If I ain elected"vice-presiden.):, 
the l)lmbering machinery of Council will begin 

f operating at ·the start of the term, not in May, and 
the pressing problems of our obsolete curriculum 
and inadequate student services will get sonle 
quick and thorough attention, 

All Opinjons .Expless~d if! the Editorial Column Are Determined 
by Majority Vote 01 the Managing Board 

TOlnorro'w's' Elections. 
Ten students are competing for the major Student Coun- freedom in its full measure, but it must be donc 

cil positions, A few arouse ,our e~thusiasm, a~? seve.ral our with faculty cooperation. 

As a membel\ of the SFCSA, I wit! carry out 
th~. position I have advocated in Council and in 
the editorials of OP, We must maintain academic 

bring forth no reaction at all. 

Leq.nard· Lederman 
~. 

'Phe V.P. has two major functions: he has· 
the rt;sponsibility of co-ordinating and fostering 
the work of. . committees; and he has an all im. 
portant seat on SFCSA, That I can do the former 
my qu~lifjcations .and statement in OP are ad~ 
quaie testimony, 'Now to my QUaJificati011S as t, 
member of the school's m<\st important COtrunittee;, 

My voting record on CounCil shows both li~. 
eral open-mindedness and independence. I belong 
to no poli,tical group and therefore can maintain 
the independenCe that a member, of SFCSA shOUld 
have, I have always vofed 011 the merits of the 
particular issue and not outside affiliations, Be
cause of this polit.ical independence I can· better' . 
represent YQu in the ro~e of V,P, My record ShOWlI 

my willingness and ability to work for the student 
,body and at the same time remain fl,('C from pOl_ 
itical coereion, 

So vote for Lenny Lederman, and to vote the 
right way vote Prospice. ire. Others are so neutral In attitude and ablhty that they / ... _____ . .:......_ . __ . __ _ 

Secretary Of the three competing for the position of SC president 
only one has shown any of the qualities of leadership and 
~bility needed for the office, Duriilg his tenure this semester Leo Bodner I' }{ay Hamilton !, Phyllis Schwah 
(Jerald lValpin has demonstraten a willingness to state and The Student Council Secretary The position of Secretary of Stu- You students pay a good deal 
jefend the cQl'lvictions which he believes' are representative l'ecords the minutes and handles dent Council is one of great re- for the up-keep of Student Coun •. 
of student opinion. At times we have disagreed with his the correspondence of Student SDOQsibility, I feel that I havecil, you're entitled to get some-' 
ideas, but it was never possible to question Walpin's sin- Council. In addition to i:leing a shown myself capable of this of- thing besides long-winded orations 
'o:erity. As chairman of Council's chaotic Friday night meet- voting membcr of SC, he serves fice in all positions I have held, -even if they happen to be by 
ings Gerald Walpin has probably done the best job possible> on the Executive Committee and If elected I will continue to fight good orato\'';. 
,~onsidering the mediocre nature of many of Council's mem- 011 the Student Faculty Advisory [OJ' all the improvements brought lour school has been justifiably 
bel'S, The Campus endorses Gerald Walpin for Student Council. I am a candidate for to SC this term and will work to pl'Oud of its record on tile aca. 
Council president. Secretary because I feel that I make new improvements, includ-I demic freedom and student seH 

There are two names 011 the ballot for vice-president, am capable of performing all these ing a Club 'Co-ordinating commit- government issue, and what h<is 
No student need have a doubt in choosing the first-Henry functions, I am an independent, fce to make sure every organiza- Student Council done? This term 
Krisch. Krisch is certainly one of the most competent caIidi-, and I do not represent any special tion will have full \lse of all facil~ it has sent and come ncar to send. 
dates on the entire list. His work .on Council's committees interest, ities offei'ed by the College and a ing more nasty letters to certain 
in this and other terms has proved his unquestionable ability As Seeretary I intend to co- wide publication of the work and membel'S of the faculty who; in • 
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. lOd willingness to get work-valuable work---qone. op,crate with the Public Rdath,ms activities of StUdent Council so cidently, have been instrumental 
Our support for Henry Krisch is unqualified, Committee to publicize the events that the average student can iIi giving YQU a voice ill the fUn. 

If Ray Hamilton were not running for SC Secretary of SC, Elections should be pub- know exactly what Council is do- ning of the school. Toe Executive 1,r*4:;ElIL\LIl 
students would find themselves in an unpleasant predicament, ·licized. well in advance so that 'ing, Committee of SC went ·its O\~if" 
There'would be no one to .vote for in this office. Fortunately everyone who wishes to run ,will' As Secretary of the Summer merrJ way on the Non.:instrw:-. 
though, Ham/iliun is one of the real workers on Council. know exactly where and when to IseSSion SC and Secretary Acting tional Fees case, in(orming ~he 
He doe:; his job without fanfare but with great efficiency, obtain his petition, ,of Student Council I g;J,ined ex- metropolitan newspaperS witho~t 
Because we are certain that he will take more notes and make! I very strongly urge every one ;perience which will. ena,Qle me ~o consulting your R!!ps on Council, 
1!*!S noise than tlte incumbent in that office, we endorse .of you to .exprf!ss interest in YOUt1cal'ry out my duties successfullS. This is the kind of Student CoUli~ 
Ray H.a.milton .for $t\ld~nt Council S~cr~tary. '. student govcrnment b~ voting to-,pon't forget. Vote .RAY ?AM1L- cil that you've got, Is this the, 

There are two candidates for the office of Student Coun- morrow. TON fOI1 SC Secretary. kind that you want? 
ell TreasLU'er, The Campus' endorses Fred Boretz for the- ._________ . ____ _ 
position. 

The senior class president is important not only to· his 
class as a le9,der but to the entire schoof as a member of the 
all-important Student Faculty Committee on StUdent Aff9Jrs. 

Trea:o;urer 

Mark Maged has all the qualifications necessary to do an PROSPICE means "to the futlire" and ~he 
outstanding job in both capacities. Maged has proved his students should think of the future when they vote 
ability as a leader duriIlg ,his years on this newspaper, and we for Student Council Treasurer, The future looks 
are sure, in endorsing him, that this ability will be carried bright for the more than seventy organizations 
over to the senior class, Which will be applying for fee funds next semester. 

Tomorrow students will vote for mOl'e than SC officers This past semester a new high level of "Student
when they express the1r opinion on the cont1.'oversial issue of fa~ulty cooperation on the Student.Faculty Fee 

Fred .Boret1; 

a merger of The Campus and Observation Post, Committee was reached. , 
During the cou.rse of the pt'esent semester, we have My semester on this committee as well as 

extensively re-examined the benefits and disadvantages of a my ycarr,pn Student Council Fee Committee has 
merged newspaper, After considerable thought, we have con- taught me a gl'eat deal about the working of Fee 
duded that a merged newspaper will be a boon for all parties Plan; the most important papt of the SC Treasur
concemed. It will also be more in harmony with the· needs er's job involves working on the fee committees. 
and desit'es of .the ~lle~e community than llrevious p~1i.c~eSIMY experi~nee attests to mYY.knowle?ge,of fee~; 
have been, TIllS realizatIon led tts to approach the edltol'lal I am confIdent that I can ,do an obJectIve, effl-
board of Observation Post several weeks ago in an attempt to ciellt job, . 

l;larrvPollak 
Why am I running for SC Treasurer? 

·i am running because I feel that my exper. 
ience in student government and my accomplish
ments amply qualify me for the job, I have !JeeJi 
a member of Studeht Counc.il for three full termS, 
st:!!'tin:; with my lower freshman tcrm, and repre
sented the .College at the last National Student 
Congress, '1'his term I am a member of the Student 
Faeulty Fee Committee, as \vell as being Vice· 
Pl'esident of my class. My tenure on Council has, 
not been spent idly. I was a member of the original 
three-man Final Exam Sub-Committee, through 
whose effort olrt' finals were made available. TIiis 
sernestcl', under' 11'.y chairmanship, the Studen! 
Council Public Relations Committee is functioning 
for the first time in two years. solve certain problems which~ . ___________ . __ ... 

blocked the path to merget', /' Senior Class, President 
On the whole, the restronse of Martin Duhin . nick Fields Mark Maged 
OP's editoI'$ was encouraging,' The Senior Class must have a We shall begin our last term of I have never before run 

-------~--.----------.-

But at the crucial moment the vigorous social and job-finding :College shortly. Years from now. political office, 
staff 'of ObServation Post program. I am the man to do the ; J'f I 
vetoed continuation of the job if the job is to be done well. I'we shall want to remember more Hence, I don't know can 

I Sltinlev Ross 
fOI: It is my belief that there h8!l. 

My record spealts of much 'School an JUS regis ra lon, lOa s an posed a proposal to }'ssue a person. But I can offer a wealth 

probl'ng confe· rences and op- I th 't 't t' f' I d· promise as many things as the next 
service: as V.P. of my Class, as the steady grind, It is possible for f merged ne\vspaper "01' 't"vo d 1 t NSA Co I 0 the administratiue. Enqlerience 

. ~.. e egate to wo ngresses, our Senior term to be filled with h' h . f membered is one which too many weeks durl'llg thl'", semester as h h "'S l W H' 1<; "0 necessary or the sen-
... w ,ere t e X'I ,A B 1I of Rights w. as many morc act'IVI' tl'es than or- . 'd I bs I k Iy that ~~ trial effort, written, and III APO I have served , 101' presl ency, p us a Program 0 ervers over 00', name . 

been too much emphasis pla~ 
on the Senior Class PresiQcnt'$. 
posit~on on the Student Faculty, 
Committee. The point to be .re-' 

W k th ud bo YOU. dlllariiy take place In the Spring, which encompasses all the grad- the President's MAIN duty is to. 
ease st ent dy to uating seniors' needs, 'de 

\'ote FOR a merged news- That I am capable and quali- The'Senior President serves on serve his class, I aim to proy! .. 
paper. But we point with fied to hold office is testified to I many committees and devotes In the way of experience, I have the Class with the traditionally 
great emphasis to the fact by the fact that I have been I much time to details many of us served two terms as editor-in- sponsored functions of the grad-
that a merged newspaper will elected to every honor and recog-I tpnd to overlook. As ehairman of chief of The Campus whose stilff , be f

" C' uating class, as well as other;' m· ne It no one unless it is IS- nition society on campus and that lass Night and a member of numbers apprOximately eighty. 
sued AT LEAST THREE TIIC, the Engineers Organization lother organizations, I have met My program? In add i t ion teresting events in which all Sen
T/MES )!EEKLY. wholeht::artedly endorses me, 'and worked with most of the to the "Farewell Ball, and the lors may participate. As far III 

Above all we wish to re- The record indicates that Mar- people who are sincerely interest<!d 
. d h d in our class. traditional N~7ralites festivities, voting with the Student FacuI~ Ilun t e stu ent members of I tin Dubin is an active and able 'I and the ":sernor Service" slate ' . , 

the College community that a administrator and ardent propon- I. ask you to vote for l.iS-··both intend to work for improvement Committee, .1 shall always act III: 
good citizen e1tercises his ent of academic freedom and that YOU and ME, t f th . bib s· niOl" 

o e JO . P acement . ureau, re- the best mterests of the e . electoral Pl'"erOgative. ,Vote he is interested in service to the I will try to make our senior vision of the Curriculum, and USe its 
for whom and for \Vhat you .Class, VOTE PUBIN FOR-PRES.. term as suC~eSSf~and memo~able of gradUating $eniors ,in an . ex_IClass, and constantly k~~. . 
wi$h--but VOTE.~'1T OF 1952.' as· we· all want It to be, panded Frosh Ad\;JsoryCommittee, welflU'e.in, mind in .all deClslO1IlJ. , 
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'~tand for the folfowmg: r 
Q.V.~o Vadis 
p . ...;.Froo;pice 
SN....stuqent Needs 
Sr.~r,i(,r Service 
s.~rvjce 

, ftesident 
SqlLESSINGER (QV) 

sci.secre£!lrY 
sc EXec.' Comm. 
S"Id<';~Paculty Advisory Comm. 
SO Rtop.(!! terms I 
';4 Clll .. eouncU 
Prtoldent. Young Democrn ts 

14Uor, '.~. News 
PInal Elom sub·Corum. 
i'n!shmen !four Gu ideR 

sliA 
:rrcas. FORDem. 

. /IDU¥ Plan' 
SCbDol Affairs Comm. 

'flO Pacllltl.s Comm. 
IIOUJePlan 
·s(·SocIal Functions Comm. 
Ch", Club 

SCHIFFRES (P) 
SC Vice PresIdent 
flO See. 
se SUmmer Session Pres. 
CIIo.lrman. Be Jud.Jciary Comm. 
Hllle: President l:.! terms) 
NB~ Delegate 
5PCSA 
l.<ckand Key 
PIck add Shovel 
SO Rules Cumm. (:.! terms: • 
SO 'OOmm. on Disc. 

- h. 
Pres. 
p 

';~/lC Rep 
.• ~ Class OoUlk:tl _ 
SC Exec. OOmmlttee 
SO Ant1~Dtsc. Oomm. 
flO MemDershlp Com m. 
SC Pacllltlet Comm. 
lZPA 

so Exe<:utlve Corom. 
Of' New •. Ec1Itor 
so Budget Oomm. 
Young 'Democrats 
SO School Aft. Colllrn. 
SO Pub. Re!. Comm. 
, l".4 Class Council 
SO RUle. Crimm. 

HARY POLLAl\: (QV) 
Student P'a<:ulty Fee Comm. 
SO Rep (3 terms) 
Vice President '1\4 
NSA Campus Colnm. 
SO Public Relation. CQmm: 
SLID 
'~4 Council 
SCSAF 
OP. Bd. of Dlr. 
News D,11tor, ·i,·' News 

Class of ~52 
President 

MARTIN OUBIN 
APO 
Senior Class Jewelry. Salesman 
S~ni.or Class CO\lncU 
Freshmen Tours Cliu.trma.n 
l\~A Vice-Chairman, Delegate 
'n:! Vice~President 
Sigma Alpha. 
Pick and Shovel 
Lock and Key 
Phi ~lphl\ Theta 

DICK FIELDS 
Pershing Rifles J\lum;li Chairman; 

Treasurer 
Fresh.men Tours Guide 
Senior CouncU 
Chairman Senior COuncil Olass Nlte 

Show 
Govt.~Law SOCiety 
Officers' Club PreSident, Sc('rctary 
Sound and .Fury 
COllege A'< Raid Warden 
AH Residents' Paper 

*** MARK MAGEl) (Sr. S) 
FAllor·in-Clllet, THE CAMPUS (two 

semesters) 
Deba Ung Society 
Journal of SOcIal SCiences 
SC Publicity Comm. . 
80 H"languard" COlllln. chairman 
College Delegate. l'N Model General 

Assembly 
Oollege Delegat.e. UN'Model Security 

Councll 
Phi Alpha TIJet. 

the fuD. 
li:xecutive 
'its O\~ .• 1t*1IYI<;,W\LH W ALPIN (SN) STANLEY ROSS 
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til Sen· 

far III 

l"acuI~ 

act in. 

isioJlS. 

!Ildorsed by TIlO 
Piesldent· ot Be 
ctm·~unc.U 'o!! 

:g ;It ,g:::;:: 
IIInden. A.fJ~lrs Comm. 
Cliafrman, Young Liberals 
l4ct and iIl'ey . 
S!; Exec. Oomm. 
S!; RUles' Comm. 
Chairman, S","adesh Investlg. Comm. 
Chairman, SAC 
SC Budget Conun. 
Pick & Shovel 
OP • .Bd. of Dlr. 

Vice-President 
;ffEN~:Y KllISC:U (SN) 

SOl!~ 
OP,," 
BPAC 
EiIdorsed by TIlC 
NIL\ Delegate 
l4ck and Key 
flO Exec. Comm. 
enr., S:C Ed. Prnc. Cumm. 
OP Managing Editor 
OP News Editor 
OP Bd. ot DIrectors 

I_EI)ERMAN (P) 
flOliep 
IJIalrman. SC Social Functlons Comm. 
lIAACP 
.~ Class Counci I 
Pres. House PIa n 
CbaJrman. SO A.ntl·Dlsc. Sub.COrom. 
Autt .. DiscrimlnatJon Oomm. 
~practlces Comm. 

reo Society . 
'!nrtneer's Oay Comm., :'0 

. Secretary 

(SN) 
CluI~an. Honors and Awards Comm. 

CluItnnan. Pac1l1ttea Comm. SO 
~t'an. House Plan Rules Oolr.m. 

SOIlU~~t~':'~?,' SO 
~ I'ac'Jlties Comm. -
,;'! Cl ... CounCil 
.... CounCil 

,8ec. DeUtscher Vereln 

SCHWAB 
IDRep 
110 .... Plan CounCil 
~,,~bOOI Affairs COmm. 

..... Llb.rals 
lie EcjuC .. tlon Practices Oomm. 

Treasurer 

Senlor Clu.ss Council 
"i:! Publicity Clulirlnan 

Vice Pre~dent 

*** JAY FISCHER (Sr. S) 
l?ebatlng Team ¥-ariager 
Journal of Social Sciences 
Govt.·Lo.w Society 
Oampus 
SO Judiciary Comm. 
House Plan Coupcll 

SOL FREEDMAN 
Secretary, '5!! Senior Council 
T.re3.surer. Class of ';:;3 
Chatrman, Centennial Fund 
Chalrnum, SDA (2 terms) 
UBE 
FaclUt.ies Comm. (2 terlllb) 
Pick and ~ovel 
ElecUOlls Oouim. (2 terms) 

EDWIN RUDETSKY 
'tI~ SC Rep 
OP 
Boxing Team 
YPA Publlicity Comm. 

SECRETARY 

t"ARY DAVIS 
Mlcrocosm 

SAM' DAVIS (Sr. S) 

Campaign 

... 

Chairman SC Ed. Practices Oomm. 
President Jotnt CouncU of Soc. Sclences 
SO Rep 

Treasurer 

SHERWIN REAR 
Senior Counell 
'~~ Publicity comm. 
SC Budget Comm . 
SO Pub. Relations Comm. 
Govt.·La w Society 
President. Abby '53 

SC R~s 

*** HERB CHABOT 
Treasurer,· Debatlng Society 

il:!'::er~rp Oomm. 
JudiCiary Comm. 
School Affalf!l Comm. 
llonors'and Awards ooaun. 
Rules eomm. Alt.ernate 

LISLE GREENIDGE 

~~ntlous ObJeclors and Pao1fis~ 
Society 

BC Even log session 
NSA Delegale. Evening Besslon 

*** El\IIL SCHELLER (SN) 
'{i2SC~. 
Facilities Comm. 
Secretary of 'r.:! 

~\~n~~':bg Liberal' ' 

STUART SlUITHBERG 
Preslder.1 VPA 
Bouse Plt.II 
~neln/r Squad 
tnstory Society 

President 

WAU'ER URBAN., 
Pre"s. Class ':is , 
Pr~s. SIU<l~nts tor World Peace 
BC Faellltl&$ Comm. 
BC Frellhmiln Advlsol')· COmh'. 
60 Rep 
Goph. Strut Comm. 
Pres. Cohen '5:: 

Vict' President 

*** STANLEY FRIEDMAN 
(SN) 
Be Rep 
FaclltUes Co1111n. of SC 
Publlcily Comm. Be 
Hillel 

BEm~ARD KAHN 
Pres. Gibbs '~:: 
Govt·L,w SoCiety 

NORM VERKMAN 
..... ,:{ Treasurer 
.. i:: Class Council 
OP 
Eco SOCiety 

Secrdary 

TREVOn llAIN 
House Plnn 
History Soch.'ty 
':i3 Social Functivns COllun. 

Treasurer 

MURPH h:AZIM 
Oohen Melqpriol FUlid Board 
Soccer Team 
Pres. Cohen ';,,:! 
Go\'t.·Lllw SOcIety 

SC Reps 

GEORGE ALTI\f'\RE 
History Socil'ty 
HQu,se Plan 

STANLEY APPLEllAUl\1 
SC Rep 
Tau Beta Pi 
Eta Kappa Nu 

HERBERT FEINBERG 
YPA 
House Plan 
Eea Society 

GERALD GOLDSTEIN 
Class Rep 10 SC 
SR'\.' 
HUlel 
SLDJ 
SO Ed PrncUces Conun. 

JJERBERT KLEIN (QV) 
W"bb Patrol 
Evenbg Session SO 

GERRY KRAMER 
Student Faculty ree Cornm. 
SO Tre'n surer (pro tern) 
Reduced Fare Comm. SC 
':in Olass Councn (:, terms) 
Be Rep (3 terms) 

TED NEWMAN 
OP 
Go"lt.~Law Society 
Eco SoCiety 
House Plan 

\VAL TER PORGES 
f .:\tanaging Editor OP 

Nev:s Editor OP 

SANF.oRD HOSE 
ypa 
Studen t s for V/orld Peace 
NAACP 
Eco Societ}' 

*** IRVING ROTHMAN 
Hiliel 
OP candlda.te 
Psych Society 
SociOlogy. Society 

DAVID SILVER 
':;3 Class Counc1l 
History Society 

l\I~Y STERNLICIIT (QV) 
Young Liberals 
SDA 
President SLID 

STANLEY TARNELL (QV) 
Blood Bank Comm. 
Govt.·Lo w Society 
House Plan 
SO Student Affairs COmm. 

EUGENE SKL~R 
F..wse Plan . 
Oohf;n student Memorial Comm. 
Sociology Soc. 

Class of '54 
President 

*** MANJ'jy HALPER (S) 
(SN) 

Ch'rnan so Filltd Exam Comm. 
( :! berlT"SJ 

Ch'n,"n ac School Affairs Comm.. 
SC Rep. (3 terms) 
Pre'. Young Liberals 
Sec.-Tre ... United World Fed. 
StlJdeut·Paculty Cafeteria Comm. 

FRED QUELLER (QV) 
~im:~~. 'f'''' Soc. Funet. oomm. 
tnterehss Caunetl 

I 

Vice President 

ll(W BORIS 
HOllse Plan ':t,{ember 
Pres. 8ehlt! .~:. 

DANNY BROWN 
Ho~.plan ':" 
Intra.·Fratern,lly Council 

GEltAUU FARLEY ~SN) (S) JEROME FISHMAN 
Fa.IUUe. Comm. 

~=~n.Ji.!'I~' OOmm·. 
Foreign Re!. Club 

LOU VETRI (QV) 
£naU,h Goc. 
'n .. PublicIty COmm. 
Glbb~ ';:'.j 

Se(~relary 

lUORIU~ POBBORA VSKY 
(QV) 

ChaIrman '~4 Publicity COlllm. 
':-•. \ Boc. Funct. COrnm. 
' ...... Public ReI. Cotnm. 
Py.thagoreans Soc. 
HlIlel 
House Plan 

Treasuror '~~ 
H1ktnlr,.club 
YPA 
Christian A6sn. 

SUSAN FUW 
CAMPUS Candidate 
!30 Soc!al Functicll'" Oonun. 

ESTHER GARBER 
:Qj1l"1 E"ec, Council 
IZFA 
Inr.er·Palth CGuncU 

SHERWOOD GOLDSTEIN 
(QV) . . 

DON.4.LD KLEIN 
so member, High School 

'; I 

I " 

I 
1 reasurer DAVID LANDSMAN (Q'V) 

llE:~~.~tp ROTHMAN 
Vice·Pres. 'ro .. 
SPFC 

1 
APO 

. Concert J;.lUreau 

S(: Reps 
MELVrN ADLER 

Weldon Soc. 

ARNOLU BEHGlllAN 
History SOclety 

I 
House Plan 
Ed. Comm. . 

(SN) 

*** JAMES HElmy (SN) 
NSA campus Comm. 1 
WSSF COmm. 
Newman Exec. 

MORTON tAPLON (.QV) 
None submitted 

*** ALEEN CHABOT (SN) 
Debating Socl<ly 
Stuc!en:; Affairs COlnm. 
(,..o()mm. Service Div . 

ROBERT HOFFMAN (SN) 
Edltor·in·Chief. IhnQvation 
COpy EdItor. PhysIcs Review 
Secretary, Physlc:; Soc. 
caduceus Soc. 
Hillel 
House Plan 

ROBERT LAMPERT 
No quallflcatlons SUbmitted 

LEONARD LERNER 
OP adv. Mannger 
Secretary. Remsen ':;4 
Be PacUUies Comm. 
end ~.""5 Soc. 

*** EDYTHE LUTZKEIt 

FDR Young Democrllts 

*** B~<\RNEY J\f('CAFFREY 
SO Rep 
Treasu.-er ':i.~. 
SO Al1tl-Dl:.;c. C01ll11l. 
HOuf'e Plan 

PAUL SEVRANSKY 

I Be Budget CQIllIll. 
aDA 

*** El\IANUEL SOLON 
(QV) 

House Plun 

*** SEUHA STAHL 
SO Rep. 
SC Soeiol FUllctlon~ Comm. 
eDA 
Hillel 

NSA 
SA-VI. UEHNSTErN 

so Rep ': •. , 
PreshmAn rrruck Sqund 
School AffaIr,.: Comm .. 60 
Class Coullcil ':;:; (2 terms) 

l' 
-, -, 

I .. 
1 

'-' 
'1, 

NAACP _ 
ChRirmall. SC .Boo!: -lendtng Comm. 

I 
Hillel 
OP Candid .. !. 

*** .J,AMESBERRY (SN) 
NSA ~mpu8 Cnnu ... 
WSSP Comlll, 
Newman Exec. 

NEIL DIMSCHITZ 
Cless Council (~ term6. 
OP Clrcul"tloll Manager 
SO AnU~Di.scrimlno.tlQll Comln. 
SO SocJal 'Functions Comm. 

Org. (ot Women's Rights JERRY KOENIG 
*** SHELDON PODOLSKY 'tic 'r,~ Rep 

(QV) ~".;I~~~~~ so Bu4ttel 0011101. 
~resid.entl ~.llagaroot~rs SO Ed. Practices Comrn. 
News·Board.OAMPUS &C Reduced Fare Conlm. 
P~~tball Plannl~ poulin. SC BudS.t Comm. 

I' 

¥aml"ger. Swimming Teum Be NSA Oomm. 
"Microcosm 

, 

Steln Fun~ Magazine 

HANK STERN (S) (QV) 
Treasurer. ';;4 
OP 
Hillel 
History &A!. 
Swimming Team 

SHELDON WEINBERG (QV) 

'5-
Weldon S<1ctety 

Class of .~ 

President 
MARTIN OZER 

Laugh SOciety Pres. 
':;;; PubUc\.ty C'h,.I1:!~Uln 
Hist()cy Society 
Young Pidooktes 
Govt.·Law SOCI.ty 

*** SAJ'j'DRA GO~iCK 
See. '[In 
EIJ Facl11tles Comm. 
so Rep 
Class council Budget Comm. 
Engilsp Society 

Vice Presicent 
*** ELA'IN'J<: KROUSE 

Hillel !!!tec. Oouncll 

=:nlfnc~~t,?: ~;n~ote. 
Publll> ReIMlons Comm. 
'S5 Class 00u1\o\:!l Re1J. 

STA:NLEY SOK:OL(QV) 
SO Public Relations COmm. 
SO E:d. practices Co""". 

Secretary 
SEYMOUR ZE.BERG I (QV) 

Tr~asurer 

GRACE WHITNEY 
HOWJe PlAn 
ChrlsUan As.ocl.Unn 

EDW ARD WEISSBERG 
BC SoCial '~4"ct\ons Comm. 
so Public Relations Comm. 

SC REPS 
ALLEN BABD . (QV) 

House Plan 

SAUL BER..l'\iSTElN 
SO Rep. (2 ;;e ..... ' 
BlUel 
NAACP 
SO 8e!1oo1 Aff ~trs Comm. 

(QV) 

HARRY POLLAK (QV) 
NSA Delegate 
Student ... Faculty Fee COmm. 
BC Rep (:1 .t ...... , 
SO Judiciary CoI/1,", 
Vice~Presldellt ';j I 
NSA Campus COmm. 

***nOWAUD YOUNG (SN). 
NSA campus Comm. 
NSA AJterna te 
Be Fee Comm. 
Young Liberals 
ClrtbS Council (:.! term."i) 
Hlb!Ory Scc!ct~· 

ROTC 
(Continued from l>age 1> 

prepared by the Military Science 
Department and the Veterans' 
'Counseling Service, will contain 
Information on draft deferments, 
and opport1Jnities for cotnmlsslons 
In the armed forces. as well as the 
advisability of joinln~ the ROTC .. 

Colonel Malcolm K~erer 
(Chairman, Mi'litaJ'y Science) said 
of this revision, "This Is a satis
factory inl)ovation as far liS' 

ROTC is concerned. It is just and 
probably could ha,'e been arrived 
at without all the trouble that 
has gone irto it." 

·Apol.ogy 
In the December 6, 1951 issue 

of The Campus an article on 
Prof. Isaac Berks,?11 (Educ~tion) 
mistakenly implied that the pro· 
fessor thought Amerlc/iln capital. 
Ism would eventually dec~y. Ac-

~
tuaIlY" it was a student ,or Pro
fessor Berkson, Marvin Sandler 
52, who held this ,View, not the ~ 
profe!.90r.-'1'he Editor. . ..... 

./ 
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Cagers Meet Mitchell Field Aquaillen. Face JasPers :. 
In Main Gym Saturday Today in HygienePOo~ 

Tl:?~~~ pow~~~~~eam ~?~ Frosh-Jasper Tilt < 

Opening Attraction 
By Dan Kahn 

Smarting from the trouncing 
handed them by St. Joseph's, the 
College's basketball team, still 
seeking a cohesive combination, 
plays host to Mitchell Field Air 
Base Sl1.turciay hight in the Main 
Gym. The Lavender freshmen 
meet Manhattan's frosh In the 
op;::rJng game, starting at 7. 

Unable' to field a satisfying 
team, Coach Nat Holman's start
ing lineup will remain a mystery 
ur,til game time. It will probably 
consist of Captain .Terry Domer
schick, Bob Logan, center Dick 
Watson, tallest men on the squad 
at 6'7", Suzie Cohen and Jerry 
Gold. Not yet fully recovered from 
an injured ankle, 6'4" Marty Gur
kin is a doubtful starter but will 
see some action. 

Will Start Against Flyers 

Pho /OJ by Fan 

Plcturl"d above (Dick Watson 
and (left) Bob Logan, both of 
whom wlll be in the staz-tlng 
linenp Saturday night when the 
Ik-avers take on l\l1tchell Field. 

". '., 

Flyers Experienced Matllien ' Face Mariners 
The Mitchell Field hoopsters 

are short on height but long on T Kin P 
experience. They are undefeated OlllOl-rOW at gs t 
in five Northeastern Conference .• 
contests-the conference consist- By Murty Sheinman 
ing of service teams within an The College's wrestlers will make the Kings Point Mer-
area of 600 miles-but dropped an chant Marine Academy their next port of call, meeting the 
exhibition game to Hofstra, 56-50. Mariners tomorrow night. Although they were swamped by 
The Flying Dutchmen may prove Hofstra, 29 to 2, last Saturday,~'----------
to be one of the basketball "sleep- the Beavers should come through gr~~plers ha~~ ~een"h~mpered by 
ers" in the Metropolitan area. with a much better effort against gndlron actIvItIes I m not too 

The Flyers' attack is centered Kings Point. . happy with our prospects," Strai-
around 6'2" Dick Wagner and Only foul' men from the Mari. ka said, "but we'll. hol~.our own. 
Charles Jessup, also 6'2". High- ner team that compiled a 4-2-1 The lack of practIce tIme before 
scorer 'Wagner, who jumps cen- 'record -last season have returne4. the season started has hurt our' 
ter, is a three year veterari for They are Ted Dawson, 167-pound team." 
the Flyers, and led them to the captain of the squad, 130-pound Last Saturday, the Lavender 
Conference title two years ago. Steve Rathkopf, 137"pound George tried to halt a 12-meet winning 
The playmaklng is handled by Evanovich, and heavyweight Bill streak that Hofstra had amassed 
5'11" Bob Scott. Don Meneelv and Stocking. Dawson, Rathkopf, and but only succeeded in being vic
either Bob Nordlng or H~rvey Evanovlch each won five out of tim No. 13. Th;; Dutchmen, who 
Rieichenberg round out the start- their seven matches last season. boast one of the best wrestling 
Ing five. Stocking had a record of 2-2-1. teams in the nation, won every 

Mitchell Field Coach Dick match but one. 167-pound.Tim Mariner Coach Clem Stralka "Red" Plante, who doubles as the Farlekas, managing to draw with tabbed 147-pound Steve Farris as 
Flyers' baseball mentor, is stl'iv- "the best of the newcomers-." Hofstra's. Dick Kranzier to score 
ing for his third consecutive cage the Beavers" only points. Stralka, who also coaches foot-
title, having left Mitchell Field ball at the Academy and who 
last yea:- to direct another service once starred as a lineman for the 
team to the rhampfonship. 

COLLEGE 

Washington Redskins, added that 
I.ose First Farris Should "do pretty welL" 

St. Joseph's of Philadelphia According to their coach, the 

PRINTING and 
TYPING SERV=l:E 

proved to be \'ery uncourteous 
hosts Saturday night, handing the 
Bea\'t'l's a 66-45 beating. Suzie 
Cohen paced t.he LavellJer with 
15 peints, followed by Jerry Gold, 
Who neHeer 7. The Lm"endcr styled 
its offense al'ound \Vat50n, at
tempting to feed the ball to him 
in the ph"ot, but were unsuccess
ful, Cohen's 15 points came on 
five field goals and five fouls. All 
but one free throw cOming in the 
second half. Jim Desmond and 
John Doogan led St. Joe's with 
16 and 15 points, respectively. 

1IIIIC1CIClC1(IIIC1II:1II:1IlC111:lIl11:lII:~ 

. XmllS' Buying ft 
JUST ARRIVED 11 

500 TIES ~ 

Slim Jims, S. ilk Reps. ~I 
Tartain Plaid: 

f KNITTED SLIM JIMS 

I Pr.lee ').00' 

Sn.!(>' 20% at 2 
~ ARMY HALL HABERDASHERY; 
AIt_lIII_lIII~"oJIIJlJt_Jt3IJUt"i ------------,----
-------------------~, 

HOTEL TAFT 
PUBLIC STENOaRAPHER 

60th STREET and 7fIt AYFtoIUE.. N. Y. C. 
, . Circle 7_. Ext. ; 
,n..srs. Term Papen - Job R._s 

a-Hy typed OD e\4ctrIc ty_lt..-, 
TYl"wtl,.,. 'or ,., by ,he ....... 

R_onobl. ""e .. 

~~~~ 
PATRONIZE 

OHN'S CITY COLLEGE 
BARBER 'SHOP 

4 Barbers No Wallin, 
FOR A. BETTER-HAIRCUT 00. 

1616 Amsterdam Ave. , 
OpposUe Tecb Bldg. I 

~ 

double.spaced page 
electric typewriter $2.00 personal printed 
stationary for 

$2·8~. XMAS GIFTS 

Army HaU WA·6·0500 

. ir~nklyn 1Jjum ~t4nnl 
51.sf ConsecutIve Year 
H .... _' Educa'lcmoI '","hI_ 
~H I>y Amer'«Ift "r _loot 

Three-year Day and Four-year Evening Ll.B. Course, 
Modified accelerated program available. 

TERM COMMENCES FEBRUARY 4th, 1952 
. Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 

.375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Near Borough Hall Telephone: MAtn 5-2200 

Intercollegiate YPA 
presen/s 

Peace on Earth Social 
Square, fol~ soci.1 danci,,~, 
fol~ si"9in~" entertainment. 

liYe music, r.fresh,."ants. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME 

December 22nd • 8 P.M. 

HUNTER COLLEGE 
695 Pat~ Aye. IE, 69 St.) 

North Lounge 3td floot Donation 90c 

I···.;;;;;·;~;: .. · 
(;ANTEEN 

• SODA FOUNTAiN 
• TOBACCO - CANDY 
• BALL POINT REFlU,s 

• CHRISTMAS CARDS 
8:00 A.M. to 10100 P.ll. 

GROUND FLOOR, AU. 

its secon\il victory of the season today meeting 4UOlllllituar 

in' the H~giene poo~. Meet time is 3 and ~~ission is free 
PreVIOUS clockings for both teams mdICate a clo~ 

struggle. Both the Jaspers and the Beavers won easily in 
• . '. <S>theit opening meets with the R,,flemen Al,m hattan tim~s slightly better "'e=~~~ 

'I the College s. Manhattan VOL ·89-No. 

For ·Rl.f-gers Brooklyn, College 52-32, While .. 
I .-.11 L!lvender fleated to a 53 0 31 Vic. PI · II 'N M tory over Brooklyn Poly Teeh.: :ay ] I next eet The Manhattan'time aav:ailta@ •• 

I Victorious in three previous s~ems fr~m the f~ct thilt at H R 
I matches, the, Beaver nimrods will tIme . .wa~ Coach RIder's crewU] 
receive their first stern test of ~endmg Itself. The Lavender 
the season tomorrow afternoon as Joyed such. a huge lead, 53·24, Coh 
they attempt to keep their Ull- fore t~e fmal e\'ent that .' . el 
blemished record intact against a conce~mg the .400-yard 
strong Rutgers squad at the Scar- relay lIlserted hIS scrubs. 
let's New Brunswick, N. J., range. 

Last season the Lavender eked 
out a 1390-1382 triumph over Rut
gers .. However, in .the final Met
ropolitan-New J.ersey Conference 
standings, ihe Beavers finished r 
fourth, while the Scarlet annexed 
second place. 

1'\"0 Ad,'anee 
The advance sale for 

. to home basketball games 
been discontinUed, announced 
Harold "Ghippy" SPOhr, Qf~ 
AA Office. The new ruling will 
go in to effect starting -with the 
Mitchell Field game,· this Sat.' 

P~es. Harl 
see the Colleg, 
\liding the spor 
Other': new dE 
basketball situ 

1) • President 
that he would 
does not play 

Columbia Uni'.'crsity became the 
nimr()ds' third 1951 victim as Alan 
Moss paced the Beavers to a 1397-
1331 victory over the Lions last 
Friday at the Lewisohn Stadium 

win .. 
urday night. . 2) He also s, 

Those students who ·ha;'e.M sUits. of the p: 
cards may pllrchas(! th,eir tick· of tampered re 
ets at the' gate at the USUal would .. be am 

, reduced rate of $.60. weeks. 
range. buy their ducats at 3) Herb Coh 

Moss, who has garnered'indi- al 
so, at the familiar mission to ,th vidul\l scoring honors in all of the ' 

$1.20 for general Borrnssronl Spring term. Beaver matches this season, eclip-
seats and $1.80 for 4)' COach Na sed his previous efforts, firing 

285. seats, dent'Wright al 

:::~---------...,....~~~===========~I should subsidiz 
(;ampus-Allagarooter (;ontest sports at the C 

Here it is! Your chance to out- Write your guess for the President W 
guess the e"-perts and win an er,Mitchell Field game in the although he \1 

award for doing it. The prizes are loted space accompanied by hopeS- to initi~ 
two tickets to the seaver-Fort name and address. Only one for an athletic 
Dix basketball game next Satur- pon to each participant. the course of a 
day, and your choice of allY "slim Deposit your' couPons' still in the Col 
jim" tie featured by George Pak- Main. athletes the j 

radoonian, proprietor of the Army Guess l\leter here are just 0 
Hall Habadashery. - Name ....................................... all scholastic II 

Coupons for the A llagarooter- Class .......... -:-.................. educate stunel 
d t 'l be h Add ........... " ..... ", .•• said,.would he sponsore contes WI 1 onored ress ............................... .. 

until fh'e tomorrow. . C.C.N.Y.- ................ M.F. lege's team pIa: 

~====~======================================~==il!~men. "President WI 
- XMAS SPECIAL 

Hollywo~d Spreal Roll 

White on White Shirts 
Ocean Pearl BuHo"s - Freneh Cuffs 

STUDENT 
PRICE $3.85 

Reloi/ $4.95 

Manhattan 
Button Down Oxfords 
STUDENT 

PRICE $3.65 
Refail $4.50 

ARMY HAiL 
Haberdashers 

FAsmON 
ORIGINATIONS 

ihii he would I 
the' College ale 
Little of Colu 
the bellefits fO( 
dent rather th 
win. 

In looking b, 
downs. of the 
President Wri 
realizes that 
analyzed the 

SixFj 
Oller 

By l\Iar1 

Aaron 
Six former 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~y~ this v ~ Campus" their 

~ITY ~OLLEGE BABBER SHOP. !:~:~~.~; 
in Army Ball Four. of the 

Daireuts - SOC luctatit to dis( 
7· Barbers No Waiting any length an4 

~~g;g~~~gg~~~gg~~gg~~gg~~~~I.~po~~btting an acc f at the CoIl 

NEW YORK LAW SCHOOL 
(EstabHshed 1891) 

COURSES LEADING TO LL.B. and LL.M. DEG~EES 

ADMISSIONS in 
FEBRUARY, JUNE and OCTOBER 

Send lor Catalogue and Appficolion Form 

244 ,William Street; New York 38, N. Y. 
Block East of the Municipal Building 

the sport. 
. The Malame< 

Lionel "48 den 
lief that th~ 4 


